Monday October 1st
Monica called the meeting to order at 7:18 by Casey
Bod Present; Don, Gina, Krista, Ty, Brent, Connie, Casey
Members Present: Cheralyn Michaels, Fenix St. Cloud Foxx, Nikki Ontolodge Monet, Patrick Arnold, Scott
Seibert, Norm Nevers, Alycia Day, Sofia Valdez, Coco Petit Scities, Cintronius Beaute Phoenixx, Kitty
Kariall, Hellin Heels, Jay Dela Rosa, Candi Wrapper XX, Clinton Maurice, Mary Houston
Treasurer report: $2,263.45 left in Board Budget, $6,692.32 in Coronation Budget and $11,452 for
Investitures & P&P Ball. Total allocated $20,407.77, Available Funds $27,536.47 Don motions to approve
Second by ty. Passed by all.
Membership, NTR
Secretary, Meeting minutes available next week,
Vice President, Reigning title holders have new prices for the P&P program
President if you use the new ad rate you lose the membership fee for tax purposes
White Knight and Deb: NTR
Portland: Ty and Brent are my ball chairs Brent moves, ty seconds. Passed by all
Oregon’s: Fenix, This is my last Monday available, I’ll miss a month.
Princess, no business
Empress,
Coronation 60th
We have a proclamation from the city of Portland, for our coronation.
We also have a letter from the queen of England for our 60th anniversary.
For the $6000 we had said we had available we have other expenses than that.
Thanks to Gina, Krista, Ty and Kimberlee for putting the program together.
Brian Wyman From the board of directors from our house will count votes free of charge
Checks for ad payments should cover the program. 42 ads 30 pages were needed to cover, it should
cover the costs
Maria, can we have a copy of the budget, so that we can know where we are at and what we spent so
far. Don, I can send you that in an email tomorrow. We have 800 left to come in.

Committee reports, all no’s
New Business. We received an invitation from Journalism and Women conference. We have asked kitty
KarrIall to be on the symposium
We have a request from Ciara for a new ballot.
No speakers.
Daniel- schedule
Kimberly-Schedule
JenuWine – schedule
Adjourn 7:50 Motion by Casey, Gina seconds

